
COUIISEL 

VUlIIII:'U .;JI1l.Q.~ LrSOU1\..L """I.I..LL lor 

L_SOUTH~ PISTRIC.!~!:....!EXA~ ___ 9~ 

In Ihe presence of Ihe atto",~y for the government MONTH nAR 

the defendant appeared III person on thl< date --------------........ -lcJ!.'!u~N,E"_ __ ~1113"''__Cl'_''9,8c5J 

L.....J WITHOUT COUNSEL How...,er the court adVIse<! defendant of "sht to counsel and askm.~tI . .,lDtmj~IOOum"ave 
coun,el appoInte<! by the court and the defendant thereupon walv~~ ~Ief 0.1' fEXAS 

L2L.J WITH COUNSU L_l12!".:t.'lJ:U;;! ... _Q.y§..Il.!S!ll.. ______________ LLL...E....D. ___ ...! 
(Name 01 Couo.el) 

~'--.J GUilTY, and the court being satISfIed that 
~ there .. a factual baSIs forthe plea. 

~ NOLO CONTENDERE, 
.d119B5: 

L-..JNOTGUllTY 

FIIDIN8 & 

JUOGtIENT 

SENTENCE 
OR 

PROIIATIIN 
OR ... 

SPECIAL 
CONIIIT1ONS 

" ..".TlON 
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0> 
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COMMITMENT 
RECOMMEN· 

OATIUM 

~I(;N~D n 

I L-...J NOT GUilTY. Defendant I~ dIscharged 
Tilere bel nil a hndlllll/lli1!tltiHt 01 

L....X.J G Ull TV. 

!£SSE r.. CLARK CLERr. 
5·(DEFUrG~ 

Defendant ilas b""" Co"vl~ted as charged of the offenser.) of conspiracy to violate the Foreign 
Corrupt Practices Act, in violation of 15 USC 78dd-2(a)(lJ and (3) 
and 78dd-2(b) & 18 USC 371, as charged in Count 1 of the Indictment, 
and violations of the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act, in violation 
of 15 USC 78dd-2(a)(1) and (3) and 78dd-2(b) and 18 USC 2, as charged 
in Counts 2-16 and 18-48. 

The courl a.ked .. hethe, defendant hd any thIne to say why ludgment ,hould not b@pronounced DecauS<! nO suff,c,ent cause to the cont'ary 
wa$ .hown. or ~PP"~,e<I to the court. the cOurt adjudged the defendant gUIlty as charged and conVIcted and ordered th«<J{~kodXa<lG 
Xilt~-.x.xtlld<lKICiiK<XiK.xQI.:MlhI!XtW4W~~~*iIllIl*KlIliill.~i!Gi6M~~ 

The defendant pay a fine in the amount of $10,000 as to Count 1, 
and $75,000 as to each of Counts 2-16 and 18-48 for a total fine 
in the amount of $3,460,000. Said fine is to be paid to the U. S. 
District Clerk within one (1) year. 

In add,tlon to the ,p@c,.1 condltlOo, of probation ,mpose<! above. ,I " he .. by o,dered th.t th~ general e<>nd'tlon' 01 prob.tlon s~t out on the 
r~ve"e "de of Ih" ludgmenl be ,mp05ed The Court may change the (Ond,I'On' of p'oballon re.;luc~ or ed~nd the period of probatIon and 
at .ny "me dUring I~P pmh.,,,.,n ,.,.."nrl n, w"hm • m ... mum p,,,b.loon p@"od 01 I,ve y@." p~rm'tt@d by I.w m.y "'ue a ",a"ant ~nd 
,evoke probatIon fo,. Ylol.llon OCCUr,,"! durmg th" probat,on period 

The ,oun o,der> comm!lment to the ~ustody of the Attorney General and recommend, 

APPROVED :---,7tL~."==---

It " ordered tnat the Clerk dehver 
a certIfIed copy of th" judgment 
and commitment 10 the U S Mar· 

shal '" olher qualifIed "fflcer 

lX....J us D"',,ol jod~~ h L-.J tJ S Mag''''''. 
JOHN SINGLETO , JR. 

Da'e 


